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:, _'KaDul TilJ1es is. available:at;
. : Khyber', . ReSciur;mt; ,KabUl-
.'H'otel; ..8bar-e-Nall " ". ne:n:'~
:_, ' Park Cinema; Kabul Inter-"
, ,,"'natio.na( Airport:: ~' , ,- " .
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The investigations will ptimari-
ly, probe inlo the question whe-'
ther 01' not a violation of the UN
resolution on the stationing' of










Max. + 20·C. Minimum " 2·C.
< Sun' sets today at 4:59' a.m.
Sun- rises toniol'l'Ow at 6:31 a,m.
Tq,molTow'S Outlook: Cloudy ;
~ His Majesty Congratulates
Mikoyan On Anniversary
KABUL. Nov. 9.:-:.on tlie occa-
sion of the ~8th anniversary of the
Soviet October Ri!volution. His
Majesty the King in a· telegram
.has congratulated Anastas Miko-
yan, President of the Presidium of
tile Supreme Sovi~ of, the USSR.
A similar telegramme has been
despatchea OI! behalf of PriIIie Mi-
nister Mohammad Hashim 1-;Iai-
wandwal to the Soviet· Premit!r
.Alexi..K.os.ygin_-,-":-,~""";',·.~~." .'
._~ ... -....--- ~.
_~-_ ~.::.---~;~..- _:!-.r~:..- -...- __ ._-~.--~; ~-:.. ~ .. _ ..... :.:-~ -:_ ..... -:. ... :. .:..::-:.~~ - ~._~~~ .~:-. -:.-- ..-._:
The .first. meeting Of \he new cabinet took"PJa,ee at· the- GuJ Khana: bliildjng' of ·the frlirle 3~.lry a~ lO .Monday, momng:"Ihe - ~-
meeting was presid~ 'over, by Prime ~,·~~!t~.mm:Ul;HasbiJiiMaiw:~,dWal.. ,', :. ',,'. ',', ,..... , .", ':
U.S. Che~kS USSR's .,t::IR~t~ti~~~d~~~,hJ~(.Y~:'·~··~·:·'-:.":;~~"~, '#eppl~~g~}f~~~;o, .'.' . " .:" .'- '.. ~
Orbiting RockeiS ',' y!.~~~th.A.."'~,~qu,::.,'s.,,QI.?u •./Yj~~J" .H'e1li1fJ"9, G9verJ!O~' .".~ <~< .." ~ :-~'
R Sh h 11.:, 5 hi'BClST;' NoV'. 9_~ixten Hepp-.- " .WASHINGTON. Nov. 9!: (?PA1: ': e2G", .Q" ,R~Ur;S.I~g-o : C, 'qo /, :"~.- ling. ~hief of .t~e Uonited_'~atiri:1S ". ~. '~ ..
,-The U.S. gover~~nt lS,.mves-, ,~' " ",':'.' '. ",' -., " :'"':TEJnrAN Nov.' 9.':"': __ Techmcal' ,Ass\~tan~!!:M:s~on__ l!k .:tigati~ Soviet cliuJPS ihat ~., .',.... '. . .... ' "" '" '.' '_ -, . Afghamstan.' together With: .soml!~,' ~
rockets qisplliyed" <In' Sunday HIS RoyaL.~g~ess.r,rp1ce,~ild_S~,..High, Presld~n.t < 9f .. ' ,.Swe,dish· experts a.nd:planning'mi-
during the October Revolution ce- . the ~:,~t·SocietY. who 15'no~ .in,~e~ acc,c0D!- '" . llistry 'officlals, met· Abdul Kanm ' " , .'
lehrations can'be . stationed in, paiIi,ed-; by He~·Royal Highness ~atoal and the 'ro.yal-en~u-: Hakimi. the 'governOJ: Uf· 'Helman<i; "
orbit around· the- earth aiuf be 'rage, vislt;ed the. DJausoleum'of lIiS~jestythe ~~ ~·ShaJi. .- 'and" Presi·j;ltint. of. .the- . He.lmfl~~.:. ~ '" .
used against targets on earth, a -the greaf'on' Monday ·riIommg~fo'r'a.wreatli)aiinl. :ceremony". VaJ.ley:Author~tY.:recc:ntlyand .diS-' ,-
spokesman of the U.S, 'TIeP,art- The. Pr'e&iCIe.nf:'r-dt.-die'· Royal'pre- • take' part- in a receptil)k arranged 'cussel:! matters .retat~ng to--.v~nous· "
ment of State confirmed. . -- 'tOcbl.anil Chief.of tlie Protocol D~ :in their'· hono.iIr· by Her'. Royal: ,deve!opn:tenta1 aspects o!- tne,llel- ~" ~. ,~ '. -. ''partm~nt In 16e .Iranian Foreign' Hfghness-.p'rincess. Sha:ri,ts..Fa:hl~vi•..mana .and Ar.g?a.ndab ·:,a!le~s. ',;' : -, . . ~ . .'
Ministry: ti;e, A!ghan.'·!1.mbassador ::tli~Ji~h'President,of :the:.-It:~an'l : 1'hey .~lso VISited .B?s. to,sar,:,,:::y, ' .. ' ; . '. : .. '. -
iri lfan; the. executive: di~tor'of. Red Lion an'd Sun ~oc!ely.at G\ll~s,......t~e ,Henrot!e. ~epP'lmg. a!!d.. OlS " , '. . . '
the Red Lion· and Sun Society.ano. ,:tan-Palace: .' ....:'" '. >:'" ~ c _. t.eam proceedesI to.Herat .~uniliiY." ..,' -. , ..~'
the Iranian'. ambassador in Kabul : " , ' ,.-,-- .0, ,_ -" ': ' ,', " • - "; --
We~~frese,~~.~~..~e:.~~~.6:ny.,:, Plane~OrrNe.w·York To ,9h~·:<,' J ~'. ~-' :<.
~ ~~~~~;:ri~~1 ~~~c~p~~~ : F'lig·r~ht' Cra'~hes' Ki=fti'ng:'·5:8 ..." ". <-," .:: .. :>, .
.' . hi D' b t' Ad '. · .' IonSVlsltedatl~a.m.thesame-day, - . .. ' -, -, ,0"" '.' " • , '. ":. ' ....Assent y' .e '0 es mISSion the'Reza ··Shah ,nursjng ,sch09l. :', - _,."'-, ,.-., , ""COVINGTON, Kentucky, Nov.. 9, ,(Al'}.-" .. ~'.', . '-" :
_ kI whicn is..'~:uiJ'-bY; t!te'Re~,~ion' an,d_ .' .... N.-American :airlin~'72,? jet, aiI:J.?ier OJ;1, a; f!i~ht frout< ~Ne~:, ".-':', .'~ ',,-: -Of'China To United ,~ations [.Suld~oclety. --: "< ..- ...... , ':: ,ft. yo,rk,to:·the giea~r,CiJi,~ti(Ohio) ~.near~~,:... ' <,.
, .,..~~.. . Tliel1' ~yal H1~~esses wer;e pre-'. Ii d dUring' its landiDg. approach. Monday mghtf<autho.nti~~ , "
. UNIn;D NATlON~rNov. 9, (DPA),-, I sent~d bouquets at the .school ,en- c~ e,,_,. , '~ , - .' " ", - x' ~ ... ~
UNITED' States' chi"ef UN deiA ....f-4 Arthur Goldberg Mo.nday trance: ' ':' " , . ,; ,~. '. ' ': 'saId-.. ·.. . :.' ' " ,,_: ,:" : ' " . 'I' ' ,. -"""' t Bl alnst Prince Ahriiaa Shah's visit to. tlie ''Ih~ ,plane:- was 'reP\'lrted ~o <be A .sjJOkesm.an !or- the ~ , air me, . ,-
. told the UD1ted Nations that Peking was no 0 y.. ag . school lastea' Qne" hoUr. ,during: carx:ying- 62 . pas~e*gers.· First re-; . ahd the, Civil Aeronautics- Boarcl" " .
. the UN in principle but opposed all its aCtions an~ aims.' which gufdi,ng': fuformation __ were ,porJs indicated that 70 per~ons in ·WashiIigton.sai'd' the pl~e-was.'. c: - . '
Goldberg recalled in the Gene- China would bring any'adya,ntage being' f)lrilished- by. the'. ~xecufive. ,wer!'~.killed. There wer~ ~ve. sur- American flight 383 from' - ,Ne.w, ' .
ral Assembly'deoate on' the rep- to the wo,:ld body...On !he con· directo, of the' Red Lion and- Sun 'vivers: . . '. ,,~,' '; ~ YoI'k-cit,¥.. ': :. c,_. ,''-, ;.
resentation of China that Peking trary, Peking's presence would Society about v:mo~q~;li:tmentS, '. 1'h~'p~an~'- . disappea.red 0 ~OIII 'All a'lha~?le,'trhescue' eqi!ipment ,'-,
had rejected all efforts to stop the senously weaken the.UN, because, .': '.... ,.. .. -- the_·arrport's radar at '1:02 .P..m.'-";'as.rus-eu..to._ e 'Site of '.tbe
f t would 0"ly undermme the orga <, • , •• ' • .: 0102 GMT) r. . .' t d crash', 'w'biCh police, sai,d-..~w.a!i. ab~spread 0 nuclear weapons and I.. .. - . In the. afternoon' the. Iranian: cai ( _' .. .' ·..t w~s ·tepor e ,0' to -
proposals to establish nudear-fref' DlsattOn. . .' , ,binet :m~nibe.rs, r~pr~sentati,!'es.ot ...~1!-V~ ,com~ 'down on ,!f...,ttillside out one-. anet a half. mires'f;'om, the .'
zones. The Umted States gelegate also the Senate and .thc.Nat.iQnal.A~;;i!m-: near'the c;lty Qf Constance,__K~tu- airPoxjt: : ... th' ... '=' .<'. 't~' '.,
He accused the Chinese of hav- ,cited r~ports that .Peking was not ,bfy'aml the ·Red Liori'.ari.ii Sun 8:1-' cky. ~ ,. :, "',: ,",' -._ ...~esldents I~' e. "are~ ·-!ep(ll' :c",.- "
ing sabotaged United Nation's re~lly mtereste~ In UN member- cietY met H:s F..~yal Higfmesses'at , ,The', citie's'::an'd "the aircraft: are·. they heard..lo~d explosIons:· , ,
Secretary General U Thant's at- sht~.and meIl;t~oned unacc;eptable the Mar'mar Palace.",' ''';J'' " ., _ located"across th~' Ohjo'~"JUver' - .<?-~~ .man ..sald. he ~~ar~ three ',.
tempts las~ ,April' to bring about, Chiries.e condtl1~ns ~uch: ~ the Their ~c)Ya} H,g:t;};:::;;;':~ ansi:liIi> I-irom the:'larg~city of <;i:I?~a- -,Iatg~ ~xpl~~lonS ar:d- It IJl up th.e
negotiations to end the Vietnam expulSIOn ,of n,atlOnalist China and royal entourage are scheduled to n, ' .,.... . ..' ' , ..SKY",. . ,.,. , -..
of other 'puppet governments", ,'. ".' _._._. _" . . .': . ,'. . . .,' Disaster operations were' put.. ', .' .
w~~cording to 'GOldberg, Peking Earlier,. Huot . SaI11bath; the.·. :._ : ~ ~ ~ 'I:.: .~ ~.,. '~.: .'. ". .. '~'., < -... _' :'. 'into affec;t at,St. ··Elizabetjl·.'hq,s-', '-c', ...-: .. ':~;~h~i~o~\~ ~'~~~f~~a:~r Ptl: ~~~:~;nde~;~~~gt~n~~~ -~S~,!,~lf .C~1fJ1JI't.t~.,~ .'I-~g~~~ _' '.' ~~~ .' ,Pita~. iIi. :convin,g!;n.. :.-', ;' ';:' ,.,':~: ,.: ~ '-:'.
U 't d N t' th' nghtful 'place In the General. r,·~A~ e., . 0 ,.ft-.. " .-,'. . ,~ ,-, '. -
. on'¥y\ie~~n~d e~o~~!b~~l~~ Assembly and -a ~anen.t Se- 1T,C{:t.~. , ..dOn n ."sat.mame~lL, .' .' ..,' ._. ,', " =
ly also India and Pakistan. CUri~! Cotin~i~ rilpieber ,~~ 'resto~ : '.' . ' ,", ...". ~'.' ;UNri':w NATIONS; ~ov.-9; (AP):'::= : .EigC ' h~'PerSons~Die -G ldb . 'd tha ed before It IS too late, . . . . "'~', . ,''- " .~,. "~" ,. -', t. '. ?
o erg sal t nobody ,Sambath, c~lled for' the expul- ~~~~neral,.Assem_bly:s~ politi~~_CODllDl«ee, approv~" : ' . . __ .. ' '. <:<" ".. :
could expect that ~e seating of S10~ of Formosan leader Chiang ., ... ~~ond,ay-.~,l'es~.tio~c~go~..tne__~am..en~ negotia...:" 't\s,bOrry Plunge~, :",',' ".':




. tu''Iatate·niM'·Elal'W~earsndwal or~anisations and. charged .~t '~l)reiul '~~ illiil~ weapo~::. :'... ,-;': .: .,:,:, - '-: ;:. - - " ~ ~ : :.' , lJiiO-.P'm·cli River.~:'" " '... ,' -
TaIwan w<l;s OCCUPIed ·b:)" forelgn-, " . " " '..~ , . .' " 'corif!ictirig. stands· of3 the - UnIted ,- - '. " .,.' ' .
KABUL, Nov, .9.--'Elders . and ers and ~ould n.ot be reg~.ded as Tli~ coriipl1.ttE;e ad~ted;.·a -~~c,. 'St~tes and. the :Soviet:;'·~ni?n" .' :.i\SAD -ABAI>:' . No~ -9.-'E.i~ht
learnea figures of Bajawar and the representat.tve of Chin,a. . promISe ~~lu~on on' !h.F, t~p dis-~ WlilCh '~a~ ·q!!'ered. ~~. tre.a~es·1 bOdies hav.e been' recovered from , .
Kohi" in Northern Indepe'ndent Th,: CambodIan delegate sa!~,arnlament Issues,at tPiS sesSlqn of. on 'the:ISSUE to.tlie .assemb~, " ".thi!~Paicb'-Fiver after."'a- iorrY- 'car-::' ,
Pakhtunistan have congiatu!'lted Amencan troo.ps must leave .TaI- the Gen~ral::-;:~~SECIIlbly., P;tez:e:,' ,', .' .....'" ' . : '; :-- rying '.paSsangers'· plunged ':'in ~ the ~ , ';T'
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal wan lind t~e ts.land must be . reo Viere 83. m ~avour, sqc ·abstentions _." The:.resolutlOr w.oullf blOck the ,tiver..yesteraay.·· - '. _ ,
o~ lii$ appointment as Prime Mi- turned to ItS rtghtf,u~ owners, _and no .opposition·,'fo the' reSolu~'-' ~opos~d.,multiI,a~ral~uetear'fo!,-~ . There. were -seven' injUred, The.·
DIstel" ~n behalf of themselves and He added ~hat. there coti!d, ,be tio~, ..-,' _ '. __ "'-"';' ::. :.--.' .ce, 0.1'. ·similar: ai:riW8ementS ,COD.: '~arcfi;stifJ:"·continues.~~ iden-' •
_ the entire people in that'region... no pro~ress III dlsarmament on". , France. was tlie lone' big, pOV£er. templated' by the Norili' .AUiinttc 't~ 'the dead ..bodiei were liaiJ:-,' ' . :
. " l~ Chma ~. a memb.~r. of the am0I!g ,the- .aostaine:rs: It has con: Treaty Organj.sation.. (NArQ), ,deli: over .to their relatives. The :n-.' '. .
In a le~u:r addressed to , the Umted ~auons, an.d praISed ~!le- s!st~~ly.:O?ycotteci-~.e'peg0t!8. while-~he,U.~: i:l~aft ,~0U!d ·not.,', ~jti.i:ed-wer~sent:to·.Asad,Aba~hos< i" .:,., ~
Pnme-Mmtster. they ~aye WlShed ,peace10vmg attllude of the P~kiD.g tlOns·m' Geii.eva.<_:. ';' '_ "", .' - '''' ..', :' . - pita!.' .. ' . "'.:,~' ~ " .: - .. ,
success 'of Prtme Mmtster Mai- gov~rnme!1t. .' , '. Th~ ,compt::oIntse-!~soluuQn..~ ",' Brigadier.. ,NlPhanunad' RaJ:Um ~__ . "w~dwa! and. members pf hiS LJU Chieh, the' Formosal?- dele- ... The resolution Sought t~ bridge 'subInt~ted ·by.. the.' etght 'non.,aJign.c Nasseri,= the: acting ~ . governor of ;,
cabmet 10 theIr . efforts for the gat.e, .warned those who SaId the -- .. . .. :' ed:nations tliat.e take'part in .the ..Konarha who was on toe: 'scene·.... '- ,
progress and ~rospe:lty ,of the C~~nes~ \~ple'~ Republ!c·:was 'chlliese Priine Mbrlster Get;'eva :n~~oti~i?ns". of =th¢~·:17:, '-5vltli re,sc~e ~vQrkers ~a'.nd seeutity " .' , .',"
cou~try.underHIS MaJestys lead- ~ reality, whtch must De taken 1')1 ~..t': .. ' ....• ' '.. : ,nallon, 'd~a:nent ·.committee: 'pplice said, it IS not,yet' Known -' .'.
ershlp-. = mto account.. . . 'JUngra~~tes,MtUw~naw:i! ,The pegotia.tions ar~e~e<;~~;'.. fl) hoy;', ¢ariy, people' we~e' ip tn~: =
, Formosa dId not deny !he exIS- KABUL; Nov.-..9:~bou en Lin: reconvene-m ~eva after the' lorrY: '.. _.~. .,' , -.' . ..
They'have expl"essed their gra- ten~e ~f the Pekiz:,g re~e- but tli'e Pr~e'Mini~~t':Qf.ttie.P~o1'Jles· 'firSt'oLthe'ye~,_ . ,.:. ; ,.; .' .'" J.Dr. ]i,fir Aqa: chief f ~lle ~ilb-. "'." 7- ,
titude for the Prime Minister's mamtamed that.thlS reglIDe ,II!ust ,Republic of·, 9h1O~. bas <;?ngra.~~ I ':' , ,.,,' .' .... ,. ,< . ,..' '. . lic,' health depatim!!llto 0 KOIlcar,ha,:, _. ~
support for the struggle of the be kf'pt .a.way fr0:n the UN Just' ·la!ed Moha~<l;4' .1:ia.shl1Tl,Mal- I.. .As ad.oP,t~. ~e' r~oluuon: re-_ .,~ald the -WP!1~ed~ .'persons wer:,e. '. =
people of Pakhtunistan for the at- hecause It was a dangerous fa~", wa.ndw~l:' ~>n •..his'.appo1O~('n.t as .. ~~m.men~s~t any.treaty on ,ban. ,not seriouslY ,'hurt,-Malik _Moham= _' .' .
tainment of theil: right to self-de- According to. Reuter.' Halim .Pl'iiJ:e M~lSte:r .ofMghamstan-, ,?c- .D1rg t~:spr~ of nucl¢ °we~- -mad OmaF, h.!! 'slliQ, 'had a brok=D-. .' .
termination as exoressed in his BUd~, re~resenting A:lbama, refez-- cordmg.to an announcemer;L'?,om" ',poZ:S 'be ..void· oCany' "loopholes ,,,leg 'whJch was" UIid"r. treatment. " ..
policy statement before the Wo: red m hIS statement to the Indq- the ~otoe~I_.-'Depa.!'tIDeBt;;oLthe ,whiclJ. m~g!tt ~rmi~. nuCJ.~. ~ of Th'e-'otlier si~ .,?adUigJ:r iniiii-ie~· . '~ c'
si Jirgah, I (Con~. on page 4) F'or:lgn' Mmlstry:.. -. ." _' n~l1;-n!lc1ear powers to prop!crate., he added.," '. . '-, ;' .. ","
. -- . ' . ~~ .: - .- :::. - -- .
.' .
'.
KABUL, Nov. 9.-Monday morn-
ing's session of the Wolesi Jirgha
decided to' form a' tempo1'ary
committee for looking into com-
plaints ,about elections to the
, Wolesl Jirgha. Members of the'
committi!e. will be those wh05e
election to the house has not been
questioned,
The committee will· include one
representative from' each province.
. .
The meeting was held under the
chairmanship of Dr. Abdul Z.ahir.
President of the Wolesi lirgah,
with 172 deputies present. The
formation' of the committtee '.vas
approved by 93 votes in favour
and 79 against. .
Accol"ding to article 144 of the
'electoral law, parliament;rry can-
didates can, if they are not satisfied
w,ith the conduct of the electoral
advisory committee, ledge a com-
plaint- about their dissatisfactl0n
with_ the Wolesi Jirgah after the
Parhament is opened.
The general'session of the House


























, , ~ ADVTS.
- ~ . .
International' .Club
., ..
, . FOR SALE
,~or Sal~ 1963 model Land Ro,
vel", l~ng wheel base Estate 12
seater with many spare parts.
~pply to Messrs. Oliver and
Sanger; Nawazish Hote] Jadi
M . ,I al~and. ."
FOR RENT,
Two-storey, tinned roof 'house
.5 liying rooms. balbTQqms:'
. runmng water and garage lo-
cated in Karti,3.,.. '
Can Telep~one·No, 22765
"Two-storey tinned rool Iiou~p.
7 rooms, modem 'bathrooms,
garage, Call Tele. 20049. or
22767•
KABUL; Nov. 8.~Mohammad
Ibrahim Kanclaliari' Pr.esident of
the Goyernment Printing House
left: Kabul' for Holland ana the
Federal Republic of 'Germany at
the- invitations, of the two govern-'
~,ents. During h~ six week stay
ID the tWD countries, Kandaliari.
will visit various. printing houses
ana, far.todes producing printing ,
eqUIpment.-· .. _ '
'. ( ..
. KABUL, Nov' 8.-Dr. Mani~Director General of the"WHO Re~
gibnal Committee for Southeast-
Asia.and a number Qf representa-
t~y.es from other . countries who
~aa cOlT\e to Kabul' to take part
In the.WHO regional conference
left . for their re.spective 'countries
.~Sunday morning. They :were seen
Qff ' at .the airport by officials of
th~, PJ,lblic ' Hea~th . Ministry and












SAIGON. 'Nov. 8 (API Prime
Mmister ~guyen Cao Ky of South
Vlet~am left Saigon by plane Mon-
o~y tor Seoul where he will confer
,nth PreSIdent Chung Hee Park of
South Korea.
It was Ky's third trip abroad as
Prime Mimster in the interest of
his programme for an expanded






By night 'or by day.M~ow is a beautHul citY. .
Moscow ,Is _The W~r.ld/s· Sc,ie·nt.ific~·: "
Edu~at.i.on~l, And Cultural Centre: .. ,
U ForeIgn. ttav~I.is n~t co~ple~ without a visit to' th~capitai'city··of the Soviet
nton, ThI&exgItmg CIty fIts any individual 'taste V' 't th T': .'. S .. .'L'b ( h' . , . ' lSI . e ~mn. tate,PublIc .,,~ ra; .,\~world s bIggest book repository), or M6S'co~~Sta.teUniversity or
S o~ ~a "urope's largest swimming pool). An exciting time is offe~ed t6 all
,pecla rates.and tours may be arranged through Intourist.:' . '9
-,
lntou~.-istOffice; Phone 21151









'Our people are .vigilantly-
\>;a,tthing the<. 1ntrigues of !he im-
penalIsts and' are aware ot . the
,e'! IOUS threat io mank10d from
the aggr~sslve actIOns of the Ani-'
~ncan imperialf?ts, the United
States intervention 10 the domes-
lie allall'S of other states", 'reads
the ministe(s order~of the day.
But, they· said nothing tn May "Ttie ~ommt!!lls.l·Pa.rty and the
aboul the capab'iht,y' of orbJlmg Soviet ,government -are taking aU
a nuclear warhead for. a surprise
attacks from space. '. necess'!-ry: steps to raIse the de--
.
1nformed soUrces saId the Unit- Jenclve flllght, of "the.' 'USSR, to
· strengthen our armed forces"
eo Stat~s has' never claim~d . a .' , . '
weapons .system wIlh 'such a cap- Ma hIM l' . k
ability. But they said that sInce that r: ~ , a ~n?vsd y ,stressed
both countnes. can -o-rbit . a'nd re~ 'was nece:m an en urlng pe~ce
turn manned spacecraft to' eartl<l ment a{ t~a? ~or\ :h~ alcdcomPhsh-
near a' pre-derermined spot'H jmunism "~hat sSo ! UI mg com'
should be assume.d that both ~an \\.omen"·· h da I ov et" men 'hailnddo 'the' thO 'Th b' . I .' e, ec ares are w 0 e-
· same mg, e or Ita hear-tedly sUpporti g ~ th L .
weapon lS the' longest nudear' fore,<Tt1 olic of ~ e. en.l.I~lst
mIssile e.ver displayed heri!. It IS . Part; a~d ti S .m: .Commumst r
a three-stage.' liquid'fueled ICBM I aime,d at the ~allo~~e 10vhernfment.
""lIh .a range of more than.:5 000 f" o. " y gOt e orces
. 1 l' ' , 0 SOCialism, t1ie utmost support of
nautlca ml es th -I b t" I'~ ~ ". e I e:a lon.stm~g e of the PE!0'
. '. pIes, the safeguardmg of peace on
earth".. .,'
UNITED NATIONS, Nov.. 8.
(AP) -Secretaty-General' U· Thant
said in a report. issued Sunday'
that UN official had arranged for·
food and medical treatment for
Turkish Cypriots in Famagusta,
scene of recent fighting.
It was the first report on the
subject 'since the Security 'Council
held a debate Friday and cOUliCil
President Fernand Ortlzsagz ' of
Bol.via appealed for '·the utmost
moderation,"
. , Sanz 'satd the UN officials ar-
" Afghan press aeJegation, during .its recent visit'to Arabia, was received by His ranged with Greek Cypriots·: to
Majesty King F~isel.·. ~ '" ......,...' , let TurkIsh Cypriots move freely
~ 'D' tu b' F'''' m and out of the Famagusta wall-
.USSRS- ho'W·5 Nu'cle'a'r C''orr;;er' '. IS ranees «Ire ed city, if unarmed and.also to let• • ' '. them receive supplies there "ex-Rock.et'lhMilJt~ry-"oPilrad~'·· ' l'n NlgerUl A-fter. . I'~:;t~f~t:~te~~.'?n the government's.
, He' l' E''''; ti· He saId the same offi~ials told
, . Mo.SCOW, November 8, (AP) -.: glona ~C ons· the Famagusta TUl"kish Cypriots
,THE Sovi~t ~nion S.utiday show~, of! .a.·hug~:r.ocket system .' IBADAN NIgeria Nov 8 (AP) thatc the UN peacekeeping force Iand s3:1d It was ~pable of triggenng. a'surprise nuclear .' ' .', 'In yprus would escort . Tur
.attack from 'space,. ' A bnterly.. fou~ht 'election' for kish Cypriot food t : f - .
western Nlgena s regional house' .Nlcosea Sund wouldrucb " rom
The rocket had been shown once I of assembly hils unleashed a wave Turkish Cyp?' t d rmg a
before. But its capabilities were Pl' k" S" h of terror N dO octor from
descTlbed "Sunday for the ·first .0, yalis y s. pee~ Small scale. Vandalism m the Icosea by helicpoter ana, i~ ne-
ume. (Contil. from wee.l~s before the DeL 11 balloting ~~~~aryc It r:ould fly .future Tur'
The SovIet Umo;:' said m'e 1l5- page 2) h::.s grown mto widespread arson, Nlcosea yp t cas~alltes out to
foot (35 m) rocket could put a Tn ' fi V' e-C11 . f' h .lootmg and notmg by rovmg "A' b f ('G
nuclear" arhead into orblt around, e r5t .IC airman 0 i e ganas l'.um er -0 reek Cypriot)
the earth From the first .0r:aO'Y-'I SOYlet,.councll :9f Mm)siers spoke 'S;ven thousano'police-nearly ~:~~na1tgUaTdd unitshin Famagusta
later orbit. an official anp.ounce- ~bout t~e gro\VJng- fnendshlp wIth. hall Nlg€:ia's force-and army camos,~eSuarne to t etr regular
- ment salo, ground .conJ101 could j tAfgthaX:ltshtanS andd lnclJa, and·tcon, I unIts eqUIpped with heavy armor "nz said.
fi'L. I h" . ,ac 'WI can mav.an 'cout:' nes I. ,
reo we nuc ear \\'lIr ead .'lH1~",{" d' d I t" .. ", l' I nave been trymg to quell dlsturb-
pectedly" at an aggressor' : .an ,Improve re a Ions", 1t[1 ran, I,am:es, ..
O b· , h - " Pakistan and Turkey as well as I '· riling of suc a weapon: f r 01 d 1 f l' connectlOn \vitb it
would violate a United NatlOn's t avou at",e F· eve 9pmder:JI 0 re a· AI)Dut 25 perso~s have beenh S . U h' 10nS'WI u ranee an apan . k'll d .agreeamenT~' tse oVleht Dlon ~ds It is the slDcere' desire of . the ! 1" e . At least· 15 persons died
signe, ''t" OVlets. owever, sal . StU" h h d . . ast ,ll1onday at Iqbara-Odo At
only that tbey were capable of I °dv,ep k?~on j.. at fit e. hangledrous I' least 35 'have' be61l arrested inlaliilching su~h, a ",eapon. . not fnllo- at IS and cotn ICt s ou be COnnectIOn with it
b '. . u v s amoe oU. ' . .. .t al the,>' had oone so. . ' . - _ .. j Police and 'federal authoritIes
, Marshal' Malfnov~ky.. the Minis· I' have enforced, .? "dusk-to-dawn
The orbItal missile received the ler of'Defence of the USSR,' has <'urfe,,: prohIlllted'possession of
place of. honour. the fast spot. 'jn congratulated the' armed forces on arms In certam a,reas, and· ban-
·the mammo.th milllary pijrade the holIday' of the 48 anniversarv J l'-=~. all public' gatherings except
1hrough .Red Square marlqpg" the of. the October ReVOlution -. reilgl.ous ~ervlces. '
.J.8th anDiversary of the 1917 &1-
~hevlK rev<?lution. that brought
communJ~m tq power in' Russia.
The orbita1 roCket w'as showo
for the first 'lime last. May.. Th~
Sovlet~ said· then it haa an "un-
lImned" range and' ,,'as ,similaT to
he rock-elS that launched SovieL
,pace. .ships: .
., Speaking' about the desire. of
the .USSR to Improve' relations·
(Contd. from 'page 3), ~vith ,'tlie . People's Republic of
try , and she reads "From : the China', Polyansky, said:. .' ..
Edlwnals" ..' •
. 1rs. Sera) re'calls one evening ':For oilt part .we did all that·.
almost SIX years ago, she ,,'as en,:' was .po~sil>le towards this end.
tertainmg . sever,al guests' .and N.ow. the qestlOU ·of. de.velopment
\\ as called unexpectedly to the ra, of re~ati.ons'betweeu' the Soviet
(iJq When she reached'there she' Union ~and China' between the'
was '-asked to broadcast a . story CPSU and the- C~mmuDlst Parly'
':Tears ,of a .Molher·': It 'was a .of China, 'is up to the Chinese lea-
h!gh1Y emotional story and about. oers".
half \\'ay through 1 found myself
affecled so much by it that· I Dmitry Polyansky said that be-'
started crymg. . .- cause.of urifavourable weather
Aher the progr-amme I stopp- c0t1ditions gross agricultural' out-
ed tn the ad)OllJlOg' rQom ,to I;on- .put,will p~rhapsbe ~'3 per cent be-
~ratU1ale. the' alJti.'or on .his's~ot:Y.. r low Jthat o! 1964, the year of a
and J IOUI'd him crYlOg, too. ',' good harvest,. but, on· the whole,
Wh<;n .1 .arrlved home.. I expeded will exceed' !pe level of any other
to be welcom.-d by long faces. uut year. '.
to my. surpris. ,all' the guests and -
my husb2.nd, gaveo'me a hero's'· I;'olyansky ,said that· the 'new'
welcome, and r muld see some of five year plan.for 1966-1970 should
them had cried. too ' m<l;rK an important s.tage in' the
She was uj:lset at nol standing 'development {)f ~th(' USSR.. It IS
fir'St among 1?ewscasters last year,' plamied dunng this period to
But. She says,. I'm .domg my ,best speed up !he, economic deveIop-
now so that I won't have any' reg- ment of'the"country' and, on this
ret \'.-hen annauncers are 'rated' basis, raise the living standards of.'
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-" - -Arcfiaeo1~gists E~_~'~~0~t~~~,.~e.r~t~": :'~,.
-Cap'"itaJ OfS'u·.I;tan ."~:~': ~ :.:~::';:~1·-:~:--'flt:t-~.~,~:~ ,~: '-~ ,,.~:; / j:'::~~
. _ _ 11, r . . R ~ U~~~_..,U ....- -~ .~£~ - ~ ~-
"I." •• ' ~".'~" ~~... ,_.. '{".-.;._~~... ._-'" _" -. ~.• ,,-. _
. i.,~~..0!1"~t~~1~?- ~:,.--;:";:; ::"-;', r.,£-."2 ::r;~ .', ~ :~.,-. .-M';'4.'"'1J4..~tt.t:r~;..f.~.:;.· ~_~~- ...- ~.'" .-; ... ~!- ..:..- .. " - .::::-~.: ~.:s ~"
The yearibetween 963 and 1186. sors a clvihs.ajj.~!~I ',:r;. '\'>~,.. ',J?~did, hl!il~~~:,.-" ....~
referred to in Afghan hiStory as its origin; had'J~'" , • ' , ' ,1;lltalc~~'ftlmt. • > ,'"
the Ghaznavid period, were the ter but whicl.';·;.rr' -' .. ,,......,~ .'!:' ~ ~.. - e"';'-';Ui"ase-tJl:~j<:~~
, ~~~. r ~ ",t. . ~ ~.~. __ ,_;..b ~ oJ""
t ld t' f Gh ., t t th t'1t:·'··"" ".;;;~.- ...=.. I',;f -,. .. d' m;;'a,nil':B~~'
, wo go en cen unes 0 aZill, anl.exhten f ta.J.. ···~~-m."7.i.J:.""""7~C"·"'''$~'t.:(!'qiiis'' b-'hl" ·"'zfi'--""'e'~~'i.:· ;if~"'::J.During this time Ghazn.i was a a Ig 0 I S ;u,~,,"""'-.~.I-" ~~." Q.#.",~:'~.~ •
great centre of culture and art mo~el the Ba~l.i~a~o-q~~~~e~~~\~~f{)(~~r~~YL~:~
that boasted of lofty buildmgs. cahphs to wti~nf,·the4~.-jlm!~'\!!~*~JW~~].!!~:·~~~~·"'~~if;:
fine gardens and rich Iibr.aries, paid great, dc;feren.~:rec.9gnisip,g,,,,·f~ews<h;'SJ!,le!i!fne.l)sY-~;':<~~§!,;.;f'"
These were'destroyed and burn~ their authority and rjghtbp.i:n~~i:;f~)~\ct#1~~f~~~:'<.' < ••••< "ii2f~~~f~;f;:'
sh fi b Al ddin Jab t .. ' 'w-·, .. "'. "·;Eria"""'od. '-r.oh ill' - ~.."" ",. to a es rst Y au an- ure. .. " '. ,'; ;':":,': ·"-A...........~~:Pm '- u _az i'.l!<~~."","
suz, and then.in the beginning of "The Ghazn.avids;d~d-nof1~vo~';:~J..Q,ui!!li~~~\~ave::rec.eritIY;'D~"':""":'
the thirteenth century by Gengiz Iramsm as dtd ~he SUY.1QS, "yet'. ,d1Sp9¥£l,'!;lf",at LasJ1karl ,~~~~,
Khan and.his wild hordes. Ghazni It was under tlie,Ghaznavids; who" thEf-most· important of, whIch: is" .-::-~ ,
lay under, ashes and debris until spoke .Persian and liked to cele: the residence of 'Sul~an Mahm,ud, ,'; A view·-of the ruins .from· yesterday's- Ghazni'. '.
quite recently. brate the- pre-Islamic festivals,of situated near the- army-c[uarters '. ',_ ,~ ,,_., '. ..: :'" " " .... ': ._, ' ;'.
An Italian _arChaeological mis- Sada and Mihrigan, that the,' and 'i)referrctF for, long ·sOUjQurns··'·"'tt(l; .. : d' "D ',;' . --D -: .:,--'- '. " --
- sian. excavating the site where the ~hurasani culture rea~ed i~s as '·{t. was- adft.1i~aplY , suit.ed' for ~'.ft exan. er, 'vyrUS,' ,arlUS.
great e~ital of Sultan ~hmud" highest development. espeCially 10. liunting exped1tions, ot'which the,. ' ..,"" -." .' . '" '_' ',,--~, z'. ". ',' ". . ,
stood, has:made valuable finds in the ~eld of letters. It was ~der Glla~r:i, sov~eign~:,,,"!'.~re : ve~~ '~a-'~f:elle''d.ThflO·ngn G.L~·Znl ','- ", ~- ,
the last several years. Here is an Mahmud that the ·Book of .Kings Aqnd: .::: 0, ''':-;, , 'c" , _: o ••,~~.!.- _.!',~ .." ~;.': ..., .. ~'. . ,_- .l~a; ..
extract of a report of the mission. of, Firdausi was written, and to' ,"'Fhe-'> cr~s~ :foUow~q:: by'- ..,~ ':.m ',-' <'t "~", -Tr: "b ' r:j'a~o: 600'.D~'"
, th'at apgeared in the "East and him the immortal epic w~s .de.di-', Sih~!/~?St~~s / ~~velo~~d _a~',~n.rou ~e.I,·C)·na U .~U ~.. _:.p~.- ,', ,;
West" magazine in 1959. throwing cated. The literary· sty~'whtch .serl!:S'of~)~.4.ea~'ftl:~~.-::,~~,', - ::.. .. ':."- -"'~.. ,;, c. reliab{'" f {', '..' ':
some lig'ht on the civilisatiorr of fllourished JO Ghazni lasted for remarkable results. SlaDs mscnb- ...._A?lIKh tIl,ere ~e nOJecl? : which glve , e prIM) 0." = , ' ' ..
the period: centuries and spread over ··Clmt- ' (Contd. oJ! :pag'e 4)' .,.',' :th~._e~tenc~of ~ l,:lty, at, GhaZlll:.~~ch l!~{ore ,the al!~ent.:-...!)f' ,--: ..f ,
, "Under Mabmud and his succes- ral Asia India and Turkey." . -' , :"~i'~,: ,- " -". ir,~ . JsI!Un _ID ·1h,e_ sevent.h'cen~, A.D:,-l} se~J!lS.~.:-logIcaI. that,. ~,' "
, . ,. - . ''- '. . 'the 'route tra:veUed, bY: the''Achaemem.!.'armi~of CYJ]lS,'aDd ., ,
-: ,.' n Djllius.in-the,sixth-':-ceJifuryJtC~·and liy AlexaD~t:r tIfe... meat ,
" ~ in,·tlie 'fourth' centurY B...G.~_,passed-through. here. ,The roue,f ,n'
. ' terrain' of the Haiaiajat· IYnti'between the'. major" cities' -or H~" ~
'... rat and KabUl,iS sO iDlulspiflble ',that- even todaY. the IOad 'con- "
neetiIIg ·these-- 'tWo centres SWIDgS 'far.. to the"siJuth 10,- ,', ; C. '
~ pass throliglI Kandahar- mel crosses"the mountains, 'via 'the " . .-","
- '''',' Ghazni Bass: ...., __ : :':, .n, -:.-' -', __ , . "., . :-;;'~
/. Scholars",:diffe- .in· '~cir: int'erpr~, even atter the'ceming of th~):tep. 'e
-. ',tation DC Greek :texts conci:rning' hthillites, Two: sov:ere1gns -- ,of ',' .
"the ..diyislOli, 'of the ·linds ' ,sooth -: .' ': (Go'nld, on Page 4)" :, , .',
of the Him:lu Kush between:-"the, Ja-ckats" J" - .1~· .'-' . ~
Seleu'cids 'arid- the Malg'ya' -'after, 'l:>,,' ewenY:
~the'death:of~Alex3.!lae:'.fu~'Gre'!t-. "'S'-"'ldI" G'h ~ ':'~,
<SomlO say _we .w!:lOle" area was , 01 n' aZDl,
.' 'giVen into the ba~d5 9f~ fudiail ." ' . : '" ,_. _ "
'. .- • dyilasty~whereas.,others' maintain·':' Sh:a~Dl is the' olnnce to. fi.:ld ; ".. '" ..
. thaI the' refeFences Concern,-:-o~ - Poesbfeen' jaekets, Koocm' je-wel- .
<I~,narrow'" strlp' ,irest 'of ~he '.JnifUs-" ry, 'pl'ass and: pot ery.. --, ..
.. River, Whiche.ver may be,cdire~r, " ; a."Ii~te colourfully :embmide~ed'
it is most"l:lrobable: tbat the~,area ':, "Pooshteen- .sheepskin vestS,'
oLGhazni remained in 'a·'S!mti:..in"-. 'Jacbiis, gloves.. -'and bo<lJs.· with -.. '" " "
,dep..nd~t. st?.tp . recei~g' pol!.ti- -furry tnferiors. ~re·y.ery warm .for' :
'.' -:: cal and cultural.-stimuli frome wi:nkr. weather Fox,fllr hats,' "'.lth _
both tne ,east ana. the \vest esj>e--,,· or without fails. fox ,lined ~'Cha-' J'
" -,' 'ciall:>t during.the important ,ti$e~ pan"~-- an~d o..he-r, i:ccessones ,'-ate'
to _ ;J,~- .:. '.:, ~ ,of jhe Matii:Y.a ~ kiIi~r Asoka: (269-, also a~vai:Jable m. the fUJ: bazaar;O~'_'
,::~~:::>t "~..3:.-.~ r",232--B.C,}' :_'. ,:"., ,:.' '? _ ,,;' Fascinating Koccht Jewelry ana
'':;-''''''.' ~..;}:, : .. ',.' ", . ,antique brass arid mEtlalwere are . --
~,;t' ;q,~::.;: ' ' .,. -- The· Ghazni 'area Iiecame 11. part- 'also !{). be fO!J1ld'-i;!; 't.lie- bazaars- in .', ' .' ' .. _' , -=",~~ 'J'?,;~'- , Of the Kushan Einpire·tintil: nKu:-. 'fb" 'eld ,ciiy.·:'.RUfg.s:,'rieCklaces.' ',',' " _. . ...
r'-~ This bronze bowl, Wl·th 'IT --ufi.c InSC'n'p"l"on, -w~ found in Ghazni..·. '!'he bO,wl ',w.as ': .• ' sh'an' wea1ql,~ss fav~ured the' em:' . ea~ringes. bracelefs.: . nosE>Riettes.. '- ..~ • "ergence of' netty. states thrOwth-... mid hair adorn.znetIts-·milke"'~.ol'oT':' -~ . nwle in the Uti) or 12 centtn;t. It is displayed in tlie room .of lslanuc Arts, C.~ ,l~ 'of '~. . 'eut' MghaDistan, One s.uch known - fUt'disnlays: . '
~;. Kabill Museum. [.' '. ' , ,,-,. -= ':.' a, ,Zabulist~.: inCluded.:Ule ,area.: Ghami,--has' ·.'a brass ,baiaar.
~l , ' • ' .: oEGhaini wher:e."loeal ruleise con-. wbich has aU kinds, of pots-, bowls:' '
'Gha~Dl-·.Its· ell-mate,Monntal-ns " ~ . ,; .tin,ued, to -ru.le;' albeit flS '..vasalS" CUQ3. 'trays and eS~lally ni'ce "eli' ,G ..:' ., '. -,.' -'"cup-s, :frays' 'and especially ni6e' -_
, S h I A ~lC -I4-rc . " ''- ,-~ : ~ ·'chalams".··.(hubbf~ b.u?~le PIpes]:'. ' .
Popu'lat'l-o'n, .c' 00, S, nu ra.l"", . --. " :': -wlth'exqUlsltely beaded,.p;pes. ' .1-- .-, "S very.al'tislfc type of p:lttery is'..is b:r~~":~~:v:::e~ts~a~~un~o:~~::~m::' i . :,' '~ ~,'-~:~ ~~~~~'~~~i~~~t~~~A:~~;i~~;~r'and -Bamian, on the north by Maldan and LoIar and ~ Ute .: ' . ':' finish \VIth lIght and dat:k brown,,,~ uI"'~ - .: eolouIed embeHshmen,ts"T.aIL lcng
south by Zab prOnuce. There are _.__ ..:.... schooJa in' , .." ". • "': ~',. -n3rrQw-necke·d':~ottles.o:iid,.~haPea -'
Ghazni IS only moderately - ~~ i ,". : ' "paiS':', double layered. howls- :'Wlth.. ..
warm in the summer but has Ghilzni In. whieh l;il'lf lids an
quite cold wmters. A river. With enroUeil. . . pierced'designs, apd other ceramic·>
its headwaters in the 'Sarab' pa~- «loDtl1. _ PIP f) " .' , ",war: are' available.-
ses through Ghazni and irrigates. •
the farms in Tirab and other
parts of Ghaini and finally poures
into Mokor Lake. ,
Then: are quite a few moun-
tains in Ghazni. among them:
Charagh Koh, -Sabmala. Samad
Koh. Gul Koh and Baja Kha,na.
Among the agricultural product
of Ghatni the main CFOPS are
whea_t•. barley. corn, linseed. mus-
tard seeds._ .
Most of die population of Ghaz-
ni, aImost 85 PCJ:,CE:l).!. are farmers
or livestock breeders.
'I'he most ap.propriate time to
visit Ghami is the late spring
when all Hie mountains and hills
are green. It is the season for
the famous LllIJ;1b kabab of Gaw-
lli •
There are many historical sites.
Tape Sardar. which lies about a
naif a kilometre to the east of
the present city of Ghazni, stone
houses -used by Buddhist mOl7ks.
and statues made in Buddhist pe-
riods can be"seen. .
The population of,Gh~i is.es-
timated to"be aoo)lt 28,l),0Q0...~
pie who ~M.~e .pI'Q'Itin~.s;ll .
Woleswal~"~d·twt? alaka _dgs. 0.\
In Ghazrl\' thete IS pne,o ":"IJii9-iW.;.~~
schooL In ~adiiitioil, to 98 ~~~
primary aild vill.pge sChdols.. "Tli-e1i,~-i'"
total stude!!.t boi:ly of tl!e' Ilfovjnc;e~. .
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QUaI terlj $ "'9
Su~' ,faIin abroad
'will be-"_aetepted .by cbe..
Q es at- local ,cu~n~y atthe officilii iWlar' exchan
ge rate. ,
.Printed:at:-'
Gil"et 't ·I'liilac R_
,
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KABUL TIM~S,' .Pcizhwak';',Famis Iri(fOf,·Nucle.r :ChI.la:,::'·: .
·.Spe~~: B,~f•.yN,~,,~~Iy '¢O~~l~ . ,,;
Fol1.Owl!lfl ,IS tM:te?r1 of a .,' .' L the"rorce of'ieg'alitt<to the' Gene-
speech by AjghanistiIn's Rep- a stable peace ':ill'0ugh general and ral .ASsembly Declaration on the ;:.
resentative. in the UN :Abdur complete Cfisa:nD~ent, . prohibition of. the·use of nuclear
Rahman pazhwak in the Ge-, TIie.~ SPlI'lt .:has .been, 'de-. and thetmo-nuclear weapons,-' in Yesterday's Anis carried an' erli-
ne.TaI Assembly's First Com- monstrated by, the. Umted States. which this world Organisation t?rial und7r the cap~ion.:'Tlie Du-
rrutlee. '. PresIdent Jolmsbn s wor~,quot- spqke the mmd of hUmanity- when ttes~ of ~e~g A CItizen .
As I' am one of ,the last .~.: Cd ~.":th:at:the~t ~Jectlve.of it·,~d,;;)that '·~Y.~~~..,JW<,.._ CIty ~e. says. the pap~r. ·en~
ers in, the' present"~te,.~_do tt:e:UIlit~(i',S~tes.1Sto.seek ~r,ee- c~'~ ,~~ill4~ ':¥iea•..:.~trust~ .cl!.Izens w~th. certaID .. res·
nol have,to re.{leat..~~~ce .. ~1S~ WillliIi:!it the ~,';~is.!tO..be,considicted.as"v}o~ "ponslbiltl!=s .. :whIch .newspaP.E:~s
.of the questio~:be~~~:'lF~ ..~~ aff~of}l·uCka!:.weapo,ns, ,ana-~to-,~;i~.;~:~hartClt:o{-,t)u;"-:iibill~N'~a~ ,should, not need to str~ constant
of the. dailge~ -whie!l.~'~,~:·~l~~1>le for, all"~ ,tiDuS;:~:.aeting cofttfa:i;y,:to 'llie .Iy.. ~tty dw~l1.e:s, usually fulfil?
. ,'very ~stence of '?!~,¥-'I.~_.~·~~;,.~~ut·fear..,~~ Jaws ,of h,utnariiji'>uid,as,.commlt/, th71r l'esponslb.JIitj~s ~d ~vold
therefor_e. co~e~!f. UJ.-Ji~ .. ,:':.the - lU'IllS" ra~\:,>~ag., ti~ a erimei;MSinst mankind and. I dOl~g tho~ thmgs whIch hmder
gen~ral obsefvatjpiiL:' ..'.. -''', ~,=~. enougb and ~r~, ci-,viliSatiO'n;'.,: .' ..... , civic' life. '
. Dunng'ilie, gei!~:~t,e .~ ;4y...;~~;:..when::he adde!i'·:.~": 'No in1imatio4a.~,.iiin~~w.&' . .. ',,' ','
the Assemb~.we', l!;l9'~.-the.;:~1).ffi~~~.~amo~-;any .J)f. l1li1;: :~Uinent'!haS",b'~i, .-~rl!l:d;~liJij}iJ:- • ~or example, the. AnIS editor. "
hope that.tHe :A:Ssembly would, ''Ol'~R~ 1ss~e, ~ ,.be:~-· 'f(ijlowfug'il~Y, of•.these $.ta:telll~· pomts. out, .ISlah daj!y newspap~,
give a dearer and, ~tronger.~ '~';Jb.:~1i&'t:eement..m.-'tb.is CrJ-, :of',gd&<Lintentiens.' ..... : has, discussed th~ problem-of wa-
pression at th\s session, to· its .~n"..~~<at#t',- '. .. 'The'" tr-eatY 'b'1iDmng .nuclear ter s?~rta~e 10 th7 cIty. Kab~~
cern. by. calling" 00.. ~,..., :Duclear' ~ .~'Representative oh~:U~~, :~ts ~: estill ,incoi1YU~te.·,iI). '.the" Mun~c~pa,lity has ~ucceeded .10,
powers not t(j igpore- ,th~tr .w::ear;: ~D~orrt..:Stated tbat w.h~t seemed sense;ilhat,it ,is.;-,,P.Iittial;,Jiot;oo:v_ p~o~~~ ~ome parts of the CIty
jl'eSpbnsibill.ties '~owai'd humanity tS"h!,Ill':J!l~st urg~ and ,J.IIl~r~t eri(lg:tests in-Ail ' eriwDnmen~ :-"11th d1'~g water but , ~or-
any longer.. ,' , , '. ' : " ··was 'to.~ch an agree~~t,.tief?re· c.-ai'Ui. iHs--!1or;HJiiwr.,!i!. '. in~Jiclf tunat~~y. due. to carelessness of,'
'We 'added. ~~ theFe:·was noth·, jt:w~ ~, Jat,e on 'PI;tyef!lj-Q~,ihe, as :ill: ~·ua!ejlr..,pOwefs,do;Jl(;t-::-ad- !he cltlZel).s. some,tlmes the faucet
.' ,lng,more ,alarming.:than·fhe ~prea~,:~uFfher~:~',of;- nu~ ,~ea- here,~.jt;' " ,.-:- ",: .. IS not .StiUHl,ff and. the . .water ,
of 'I!l.l.c1ear, weaPQlls; which ~oulli·-.:.po~,anif,qHoted;;the~e,MjniS~ , Tn :the~.,p~ll.ng, ci[~- which IS prOVIded WIth such great '
o~ preve!Jted, in' the· interest,{)f ~ ter -Who.said•. .'Oth~, ~,~. 'ce;;. ~,the .~h8ri~1i~I*tiOn~ould difficillty. go~ to wast~. .
th¢ "preserv-ation of the '...human ,'a Lnon-dlsseml!!ati~.~JS.~the ;like. .to., 1ISIiOCiate ,itself "W,uh 'lhe ,To watch such a thing really
,~race, and lh.at this sh.o~~ be 'don,e ~ost urgent aI?-d most important ~presentative of Yugos.la~ia ~ho ~~ and one w~md~rs,JVhy:~~e
~t the -cos.t;..of any polltJcal sacn- ~mgle,task facmg all of :us, no~ saId. "Adherence t<;J a .certain Isn t a :sense . ot. res'po~Slbility
fice: . Ir. 1965 and for the .years ~ad,' ~ourse of action, if only verbally among the. peo,ple...~,t;netlMe:; the
• " ~ sh.ciuld lik~~ to repeat that any He added that Her "MaJesty s eXjJressed, and not accompanied head of the faucet ~ st~1en, ~ys
-~---:-----'----:--"--~ hopeful,d~scusslon o~ the, n:atte.rs govemmen.t was d;~e:rmy..ed, 'n~t: by,a practical policy and continu- .l,he ?~per! ;rnd by.... th~ time, the.
'!'>iOVDmER 9. 1965 .' before HilS ' ,CommIttee WIll re-. to embark ~n any. actlon.,.whi~ 15- ously prod[lJ:ting concerte re- mU~Jclpality rep\aces It mucli' wa-
------"-.-.,,...,...-'-~- quire. more ,than anything else. not compatlble- W1!:h' non-prolife- sults. will remain a mere illusi- ter IS ',wasted. , ,
su'ch sacrifices'- ,ratton. 'l'l:us, he said, w~ the cor- on",' ,
, It was' goqd to' hear. the Repre- ner-s.tone- of their '.'disarmament It is therefore for the United ine' eauonal 'requests the pub- ,
h S U f I lie 10 ne1p-iina 5U'cn 10Dbel's, •. .·.sentative ,of t, e o~iet.. .Jilion a: - po ICy. " .; . . " , . :N,!-tions and this Organisatioll
finn once agam their dest~e to see . Th~ Uruted Nations O:ga:ilj.sa-· alone to tr,anslate these express- . fiCrernng to Olnec anu-soclal"
the so-called . "!luclear- club" go yon. on ItS own b~h.alf. 'lias also ions into legal agreements and atu~ucres, me' edItorial 'says; tnat,
out of ·e..xistence : completely. and made such de~laratlon~, but agam treaties.. ,solO.emnes tne malerial'slored tor
:the'soone'r th: bet~er". ·a~.h~ put Without any vi~ib!e; ptactical'"ef-, The Afghan delegation 'has al. ~e construet,on ~f a natlOl;IlU or
The efforts of the College Of 1t, ~md that the SOVIet' Umon tS an fect. on the·e~mg sltua,hon 11:1 ways emphasised the role of the' s,'~te bq1lamg IS stOlen, ana,. tast,
Letters in preparing a linguis· energetic: ar:d c,onsistent adyocate the mterest.Qil peaee.·. .". United, Nation~ ,ASsembly in this jj,~~UU:UI WillIS are aelace~ 'b~
tic atlas, of AfghaniStan are. Qf, the 1JqwdatlOn of.,a~ nualear The unfort~,nate SI~Ua~lOII; .z:e- matter..This role Should not be wlltmg or arawJn&:~c?alS. l!hese
impo~t because as a resillt, weapons jn 'all, :Countnes' and. mams that Wlt~ aJ1.~~~~ ,pec!ar.a- 'Confin~d only to 'transmitting va- iHe some eXlIIIlP1es ot lrrespon-
of this research one aspect' of therefore.. cat~oricaJ1y i? f~vour t~ons of good IntentlO.!1',):"';>,:p,~~~': ,rious proposals. to an.other 01'- s~ole_oenavlOur,. ,
Afghariistan's cultunl b'ack- 9f the. uncondluop.al pr.ohib1tJ.on·of' tical. _concrete sleps lia~.1j!~ 'g;an, The AssemblY'should estab-. ~.I'..!aopr~tmg on the " n,eC(i fQr
ground will ,be .recorded foi ge. nuclear weapODS and the destruc- tak~n, On the contrar.y, t¥ spread, 11sh certain principles, in .the form cleanllI1ess 1n me .Clty, tne. paper
nerations to come. IL?n of all stocks of these w~pons of nuclear,weapons has continued' Of concr-ete directions which would say,s mat It. IS not on1;9' toe Quty
and {heir means -of delivery for and 'the ,number of nuclear pow- serve as guidlines. for considera- ot tn~ IDUOlClpaJJty 'but alSO ,.ttle ,
The preparation ()f the .atlas the purpose of implementing pro- ers has Jncreased .' tion and detailed study by other lespo~slbillty or tne clUzens, !'~
of Afghan dialects.- has': been '. grainmes which wou~d' guarantee Nothmg has been done to glve organs set ,1,Ip for that purpose, ,pIe shoUla. not tmow, rubbisb.
undertaken here 'WIth the .help , " ,(T-o.be"CQJltinued) , >TOm '·tnell' homes on tile ,roads
~~rt~~aI~~~~~~=~r::' ': ' - --claw On 'Bas·ic: Administration ·:~~~~r.-PJ~~~ai:;es·p~~~t:g ::
'Study will-be published ,in t~·"C . . .' ' ' . . . ' . our SOClCl;Y. . ., ;.
volumes. " mcipal matters will be- taken care in conClUSIon, the .editonal says, , " .
• ,Balkh'Province pari of by the murucipal COl'Por<l~n now ~t we nav:e en~~,a.m:w ,
'Recording our manner of ' life '5", Second' Begree Woleswali of 6. Second Degree Woleswali of according to the proviSions of the phllSe~' buil<tmg our'mlUOD, .ve .- .
is import:mj and so,far y~ lit· ,Daulat Abilcl - Darwaz law. WOUld .all' devclop o~ mora! ·and. '
tle has been done in this area, Daulat· Abaci' 7. Khwahan Alaka Bari Article 4B: -ethicBl'·.vli1tl~-. and' 'try~;;to ~e-" i ,
A few international organisa.. ' 6. Thfrd Degree Woleswili of 8. Third Degree Woleswali of Organisation. duties 1Il)rl matters come conSCIentIOUS citIZens of tne. -t
tiOIlS 'have conducted some stu~ .8holger:a . Ishkashim related to municipa).; electioIlS will country.. ".t
d · . th fields 'but ,there" 7. Koshe,nde Alaka Da,n, 9, Zebak Alaka Darj be regulated by separate laws . ,,", .. .;;,les ID ese., y' 8. Fourth-Degree Woleswali of 10. Sheghnan Malta Dari Chapter 6 . YesterdaY.sIslah,caF1:iedu'edi.-
have'been very,few'Afgha,n or· Char Bolek 11. Third Degree Woleswali of Article 49: tonal under the bta.d1jnl:; __:The
g~ati0.ns ~hi~h ha~e . been' 9', 'Second D.egree Woleswali' of 'Kushk This law. after ,pulilication' in Ques~ion {)f DrinJd.n,g .Water·:.
charged specificany WIth sur- Chamtal 12, Fourth Degree Woleswali of the Official Gazette is considered As the... popJila!iJ?jl· ol-:-Klibul 'city
veying and -recoI-ding tile origi- 10, Fourth Degree' Woleswali of 'Wakhan' 'promulgated. Increases, tne protHero .of ,drink-
nal 'forms of our c!J,ltural life, Shore .Tepa' xXVln-Bdmia~. Province Article c50: mg water:becomes:mbre and lOor!!,
'Which in -many ]Jarts . of . ~he XXIV-Sll.mimgan Province· Capital: Bamian ' The law on' organisatiOD of the serIOUS. l!.ays the p~per,
country are still untouched. . Capital: 'Aibak I Shil;>ar Alaka Da'ri " l?cal administration. the provi- E~ging' OD. tiiis' PQilJ-!, the
." , ,1. Hazrate Sultan-Alaka Dan 2. second Degree Woleswali of 'stons of whiCh. are included in the . edltonal says .that ihe lOnger we
It is imPortant that these CIIS- . i SecoPod'Degree Woleswali. of Saighan and Khamard Chapter on local administration watt to, .solve thiS "prcblem the
toms be recorded "now beCause . Dare Souf _ 3, Saighan Alaka Dati . of this law. no more exists as an mot:e Jii!licuit it will be ..for the
due to increased communica.- 3 Thfrd'Degree Woleswali of 4 Fourth Degree 'Woles;'ali of indepen'der!t law after the publi- municipality to solv.e it because
tiOIlS, .connec~g even re~ote Kholm . Yakawang: . cation of this Jaw. "more· money Will be 'needed to '
arts of the country wjth thP. ~" Guldar Alaka ])arl . 5. Third Degree Wole~'ali of build a water system as the city
P t of odem life local ;) Fourth Degree WQleswali, of Panjab US r~&."'.l·t or grows: .
curren s m , R D b - ' 6 Thl d D . W 1l Ii'· f •• ~eI I e ~.··O· ,~ ,I,~.-';;"
Ways of .living including the' ouye oua . r egree 0 eswa 0 '.. "~";' .1,. oj ...~ ... --WarilS H . .7'he:,authorltles, says' the ,paper,
dialects are ~oi~ to f~e a~ay. XXV:':.....BagMary 'Province elp 'Produce :More are r~nsjble for the provisiOn.
At the muverslty there_ ~ a- Capital: ~ghlan - .4n:iele 45: {If amenities fol' the public. One,
research uepa[$ment. ~aI'lOuS, L FIrst j)~ree Woleswali of In each province a provincial ACCUl!Clte_~l":"ps" of th~.thillgs. w~ch the ~ple
colleges in. ·the university pul-1-Khumri ' council shall be formed, mu , need,lS safe water. -The more the:
also have· their own __ r~h Z' Dahne Gbory 'Alaka Dari ,The members of the provincial CAPE :KENNEDY, Blorida,'Nov. pop1l1latio!1 gro~s: the m,ore , '~e
~seCtions. This is a bepmmg. 3, Second Degree Woleswali of council shall be elected' by the 9.-A new U.S. safellite is in orbit. ?~mand foz: dl'1l1lcing water, will.'
but there is much to'be studied. ,Doushi' '.' residents of the province in a around the earth iti an experiment l~creas.e. ,One of the fir~t ,essen-
There are the dialects. ,mUsic, 4. 'Tala 'Wa Bar~ak Ala:ka Dari ~:ho~~lversa:I, ~re~t and secret that could produce tne world's tlals ~or .tlie. health of the 'people
folklore, ,c1ot~;fta, ·handicrafts .5, Kh,enj.an :Ahk;; Darl . most .accurate maps n~_'> establish of ililS, CIty... IS water;,~ 6 Third D W I hl: of The' :provmdial council shall <U.... T 10;_ t
among' .many other t";ft;o;.. which, . Naht' . e.gree, 0 eswp.u . guideposts for tracking 'I'n to the aA.lllg ,m 0 account OUr com-&UUtt.~ _ ele.ct of its ,members 'as chairman. t th
as Aighaitistan develops, are '7 B eto:Alak D' . Tne provincial counCilS snail' moon. ~fJi',s~y:s aIie editorial, the Ka--
t to ha the"-r o~l .. - arga' a an. take ,part in the realization' of The' 385-pound satelltte mimed u umclp ·ty. has completed a
ap c ng~ I, • 8 Fourth Degree .W-oleswali of "Geos One.... was fired i~to orbl't p,an of the water network in the
.form or comp.le.te.ly va~.h.' '. ,'Andar Ab, . development targets of the sta:te t d d
• lif It in the manner specifie'd by· Jaw. Saturday from the National Ae- CI ~ an t() ay- in those areas
from our -peoples e. IS <XXVI-Kunduz Province ronautics and Space 'Admm'I'stra-. whIch' were grc.atly in,need' Of'a
- rtant th t future""" ·Simllarly. the provincial ~ouncils fJmp9 a our , ....- Capital:· Kunduz ' tion L>.TASA) l~unc""'_g ~tation at sa e' water supply some water l'~'
_.2 ..:..4---d ..... ' ast shall advise the provincial gov- ...' ..... 'uu, ~ ~
neratioIlS a....e~ _e-', P 'J"Ali Ababd Alaka Pari Cape-K-ennedy F"-r.jda'. . available. But the .task of theernment on matters 'pertaining to ' .w~~ •
of their country. '. 2,. Fourth Degree Woleswali of the betterment of the 'condition NASA reported that "Goes One" IJ;1unicipaIity is net .. finish~d. A
' 'Char Dara ' and, the ~ne.ral develop'ment of IS circling .the glpbe' at altitudes large pait of tne city . residents
It is our duty right DOW to '3.. First Degree Woleswali of the province. ranging from ·692 miles to 1414 still 'do not have -access to drink:
study other "areas of. our pee. ,Hairate 'Imam The provincial council shalL mdes. ' ing water..
pie's life which'may ,vanish 4. Second r>egree Woleswali of dlschaege its duties in c~ra" .The sateLlite payload. includes' " ' .
as ~me passes, just as jhe ()()l··· -Khan'Abad.· tion with the' provincial govern.. high..powered flashing lights. -prish T~e ,pa~~r proposes, that the
lege of Letters has recorded the 5. SeCond. Degree Woleswali of ment. re6~tors. and radio equipment mtIDlClPa.l!ty ex~en,d ,the water pi-
many dialects which' exist in 'Kala'-e-Zal -. 'Suitable salaries f.or the mem- deSIgned to ·determine with an,ac- .Jiles from the main ,r9ads to the:
·Afghanistan. The establish- , 6. Second :.Degree Woleswali of bers of, the provincial councils. curacy' never before was possible .back, lanes as'well. aesidentS of
ment of a powerlul institution ArchL' shall be fixed by law, the e31'th·s identations and rises, these lanes who want to have"wa-
charged with:this task or' .the .xVfI-BtUiakhshan Provi1/oCe 'Arlicll! 46 . the eKact eentre 'of gl'avity, ana ter in their homes -should 'be en-
Capital:' Filizabad ' Organisation and duties of the 'over-sea 'diStances, ·betw.een ~ far- counr~ed'to extend the'water pi-enlarg,epl.en~ a~ one. of, the,~~ ,1. Ragh -Alaka Dari·· . .provincial' jirgah al)d the m,atters away 'places. pes at their, own cost.
sent org~t~ous.1S essen~ , 2, Shlire Bt!Z~'A1aka Dari related to th~.e1ection of th~ pro- The "G0~ O~.. is !;he first of The :P'aper- wished,two or thr~-
We hope this .lSSue will recetv~ 3. Second'Degree Woleswali 'of vincial jirga will be regulated by a much ~re .sol?histicated series .neighbours., would agree to have
the immediate attention.of theA" Jurm' " 'law. " of goede.tLC sate~s .sent~ into one ,comm\lli water_pipe" "This
Muiistry of Eaucation in :par'" 4. 'B<iharak 'Alaka 'Dar!·' Ai'tic1e 47 ' ,'. ' space >,by the United States .to woIild have saved·tlie inl.tnicipali-
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Max, + 20·C. M.\Dimum l·C.
Sun sets today at 4:58 p.m,



















. Fa~eh lias a W;arsaw diploma
10 n:Uf4ressing for Jadies. ,
Address: Zarghoona -Square' in






For, .sllle 1963 mOdel,Land Ro,
ver, long wheel base Estate 12
seater with many spare parts,"
Apply to Messrs. Oliver and













Sign Agre~n.t '_ '
For ~fl:tBuppJY
